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It  woulrl be iclle tc  den.,r that the meeting cf the Communitlr Council-
nf l,linisters has been a" failure.
The siiuation  cr:eat,eC"  n;r ';he lJnitecl liatesr  monetary clecisions
offerel  the raember o^iiittrioir .,n nuistaniing cpportunit]' -lo strengthen
the cohesicn rf  the Cnnimuni'by  anrl nake i:u'bs'L::.ntia1 progress r+ith the
work of establishing ti:e economic and monetary union, which was
seriously set back b;;- inr  ntonei-a:-v d,eve-r,rlnents in May of 1,his year.
The findirlgs nf the l''ionci&r';r f,n'ntti t*ue. and" the Conrnissionrs
Sroposals coulcl harre serlreraL,--.t';ilc bar:.s .ior ioint  aeticn uhich combined
the approaehes cf the lienber Staies.
Brrt it  pro.reci inpossrb}e to  surrnount trre d"ifferences in  'chair
views.  Fnr nothin.1 is  ever :lain  sailinq  in mcnetary ma-t;tersr which
affect  Statesr mcst iriportant irr-berests.
.[icwever, hcpe eannot be a1-,;o,gether lost  that in the coming months
the Ccmmunity eountries rna;;, c-Lesi.,i be all- the difficulties,  succeed in
reeonei1ing their  views and arryeeing on ? course of acticn which will
preserve the cperation of thc Conrnon l'{arket and contribute tc  the
establishment of 2 ne-r."I in-berttatioral mone-l,ar:y  system.
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